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Field Worker*s name Levina R, Beavers

This report made on (date) April 15, 193 8

Name Rufus Hudson

2» Post Office .Address Smithville, Oklahoma.

3. Residence address (or location) 2i miles south of Smithville

4. ' DATE 6F BIRTH: Month Juae _̂_ Day 10 Year

5. Place of birth 24 miles south of Smithville.

6. Name of Father George Hudson

T,

Other information about father

Hudson

Other information about mother

Place of b i r t h Oklahoma*

Place of b i r t h SmithTille ,

[Notes or complete n a r r a t i v e by the f i e ld worker dea l ing wi th the l i f e and
; story of the person interviewed*. Refer to Manual f o r suggested sub jec t s
Laj^_guest_ions, Continue on blank sheet:; if necessary and a t t a ch f irmly t o
th i s fornu Number of sheets ut t rn
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An Interview with Rufut Hudsoa, Smithville, Oklahoma.
By - Levina R. Beavers, Investigator.

April 15, 1938.

RufuA Hudson was bora in 1879 aear Smithville where

he lives mow* Hit father, George Hudson, was bora near

Eagletowa ia 1840 and his mother Susan Hudaoa,was bora aear

Smithville ia 1841* Thia little McCurtaia Couaty town is

situated la the aortheastera part of the couaty about two

aad a half miles from the Couaty line between LeFlore and

McCurtaia Couaties and ia in the heart of the healthiest
i

region of the state. Ihile a* a settlement, it is amoag

the oldest in the county, yet it never assumed the dignity

of a village until William L. Burkkart, with his Indian

bride, moved there ia 1903. fill Burkhart, who married, the

daughter of Plemoa McClure, waa a aative of Iadiana,-a

good citizen, a man of great energy and business ability,

and it may be truthfully said that it was because of Mr,-

Burkhart*a progressive spirit that Smithville was founded

and has become one of the thriving villages on the dounty

map* Smithville and the county tcx^have missed Mr. Burk-

hart since his tragic death many years ago* He was thrown

from his horse and almost instantly killed*
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The town of Smithville is an old place of some

historic interest, located on the old Doaksville road;

it was a stopping place for travelers in the old days.

The Presbyterian Church was established early as a place

of worship for the* Choctaw .Indians at Smithville; it is

still in existence, but with a much better church build-

ing than the first one.

The first Chootaw payments,which distributed thou-

sands of dollars to the Indians were made at Smithville,

and it was one of the first place* at which a neighbor-

hood school was established under Government supervision.


